Specialized Camera Sales & Services LLC- Started in
August, 2001 to import and be the exclusive distributor of
CSIR, now UViRCO Technologies (South Africa)
ultraviolet and solar-blind "corona" cameras in North
America. Rolled into Ox Creek Energy in Aug 2004.
Website: www.specialcamera.com
Ox Creek Energy Associates Inc. - Started in June, 1991 as
an independent sales representative company in Montello,
WI. Over the past twenty years the products sold ranged
from hydro-turbines, heat recovery devices, electrical test
equipment, infrared cameras, and mechanical test
equipment. The customer base has typically been the
electrical power equipment manufacturers, electric utilities,
and electrical service companies in the Upper Midwest US.
Websites: www.ox-creek-energy.com and
www.corona-technology-course.com
Tel: 800-531-6232 Fax: (805) 800-0744

Daniel A. Ninedorf
3120 S Business Dr #186
Sheboygan, WI 53081
Tel: (800) 531-6232 Cell: 920-255-5510
Fax: (805) 800-0744
Email: ninedorf@maqs.net
Twenty years of overall company operation experience with
having started two sales & marketing companies. Including
customer contact, sales, sub-reps and sub-distributors, three
websites, e-zine newsletter, import and export customs, legal
affairs, finance, contact database, advertising design and
placement, exhibiting at shows, etc. Had 2 sales employees
for one year.
Forty plus years of electronic and electrical power
experience, including field service, project management,
hands-on troubleshooting of electronics, PLC, electrical
power, hydraulics, mechanical. Test equipment sales also
includes optical with infrared, visible and ultraviolet
cameras, various types of electrical power and mechanical
test sets. Wrote magazine and e-news articles, press releases
and web sites.
Divorced, 3 daughters independent, able to travel at will.

American Hydro Corp . - Field service temporary employee,

hydro-turbine job-sites in New York and Canada.
Brakebush Brothers Inc. - Second-shift maintenance person

hands-on facility maintenance and new construction of
production facilities. Brakebush is located near Westfield.
North American Hydro Inc. -Hired to manage the day-to-day

operations and upgrades of 10 small hydro stations
concurrent with new construction for customers and
company. NAH located in Neshkoro, WI.
Hydra-Co Enterprises Inc . - Hired to assist in existing and

new construction power plant operations, staffing, training,
budgets, environmental compliance and reports, project
evaluation, project contracts review, and others.
Travel within the US and Canada. Hydra-Co, located in
Syracuse, NY, is the cogeneration subsidiary of NiagaraMohawk.
Allis-Chalmers Hydro -Turbine Div - Hired as electrical

Education

'79-'81 Electrical Power Engineering Tech, AAS,
Lakeshore Technical Institute., Cleveland, WI
Basic Welding, Basic Pneumatics
'67 US Navy Electronics Technician School

power/electronics tech in field service crew of 60
mechanical and civil personnel. Performed final check-out
and start-up of more then 15 "standard" turbines and worked
both hands-on and as a shift supervisor over union
craftsmen. Involved in turbine start-ups, troubleshooting,
training staff, and repairs across the US and Canada.
Located in York, PA, now Voith.

Military History:
Optenberg Iron Works - Hands-on stock clerk for heating

US Navy - Active Duty - Feb, 67 to Dec, 72
Honorable Discharge - E-5 Electronics Tech Radar
Vietnam Era Veteran - 4.5 years Sea Duty on 4 ships

Memberships:

Personal interests:

NETA Associate Member
Family, fishing, boating
About a dozen organizations Mobile Riverine Force
both sales and technical
Navy buddies via email
over the past 12 years.
and reunions.

dept., with up to 20 steam-fitters, maintaining stock and
performing maintenance and repairs to piping equipment
and welding machines. Located in Sheboygan, WI.
Kohler -General Inc .- Wiring wood shaping machines.
Hayssen Mfg. – Plastics packaging machines wiring.
Brantmeier Electric – Electrician in industrial, farm & home.
Kiekhaefer Aeromarine – Ocean-going racing boat wiring.

A lot of driving / travel for months with some positions.

